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The public schools of the city will
reopen next Monday.

Columbia river salmon is quoted at
so a case in .New York city.

Many of the seaside excursionists
are returning to the interior.

Messrs. Snyder Bros., of the Tran-
script, talk of starting an evening
daily.

Walsh & Calder, the former pro-
prietors, of the Montesano Vidette,
are about to start another paper over
there.

The stockholders of the I. X. L.
Packing Co. will hold their annual
meeting at one o'clock this after-
noon.

The examination for teaohers' cer-
tificates begins in the principal's
room in the Court street school at
twelve o'clock

A valuable horse belonging to Jas.
Flynn fell last Monday from having
his feet balled up by wet earth, and
his owner fears he will die.

The bark Saranac arrived in yes-
terday. She will load 650 M feet
lumber at the Clatsop mill The
schooner Geo. C. Perkins is loading
at the West Shore milL

The Alaskan, which under the
careful supervision and guidance of
OapL Troup and purser Dillingham,
has run for the season, goes off the
route to-da-y.

The sloop Minerva, which has been
fitted up for the deep sea fishing
business, went to sea last Monday on
her first trip. Her return, which is
expected to-da- will be awaited with
interest.

Jas. L. Onderdonk, recently editor
of the News, has struck a bonanza in
the Bald Mountain mining district in
the Cascade mountains. The ore
goes 370 a ton, and ten or twelve
tons of such stuff a day is almost
as good as newspaper work.

All that was mortal of the lamented
Curtis Perriewas yesterday given in-
terment in the old cemetery on the
hill. The funeral servioes at the
Episcopal church were brief but im-
pressive and the body was borne to
the grave amid the sincerest grief of
all present.

The newspaper men of Port Town-sen- d

present a solid front to the
city council and announce that they
will hereafter not publish the city
counoil proceedings unless they are
paid for it If they won't give the
news without being paid for it
they'd better sell out to some one
lhat will.

CoL George Hunter, author of
"Eeminiscences of an Old Timer,"
and one of the old and respected pio-
neers of the northwest country, was
arrested by the Walla Walla marshal
for selling his publication without a
license. His case came up before the
justice's court, and he was dis-
charged. The defense was that the
law exempts those who sell their own
production in the locality in which it
is brought out

From Mclntyre's logging camp was
brought yesterday afternoon a young
man namea xmrneic, wno received a
singular injury in a singular manner.
While chopping, and while the han-
dle of his ax was in the air it struck
the handle of another ax that was ly-

ing on a shelf or bench above. This
ax was thus thrown in the air, and in
falling struck Bennett in the back,
edge downwards, imbedding itself
to the bone on the right side of his
spine. The doctors in attendance
were unable to say last evening
whether or not the spine was injured.

Auditor and pqjice judge Jewett
was buBy yesterday signing the new
bonds of the $22,000 of the city's
indebtedness, which is to be re-

funded next Monday from bearing
ten 'per cent to bearing six per
cent interest The bonds are 124 in
number and require his signature
in 1,724 different ylaces. One hun-
dred of the bond are for one hun-
dred dollars each, and run for five
years, being payable September 5th,
1892: twelve more are for 8500 each
due in ten years, payable in 1897: the
remaining twelve are also for$500 each
and draw interest tor lit teen years,
being payable September 5th, 1902.
Each of the first hundred has ten
oouponB attached, for six months in-

terest; the next twelve have twenty,
snd the last twelve thirty semi-annu-

interest coupons attached to
eacih bond. There will be a good
many changes here and hereabouts
before the last of these bonds are
paid.

Rapid Beating or the Heart.
Whenever you feel an uneasiness

'in the region of the heart a slight
pain in the shoulder, arm, or under
the shoulder-blad- e, or when you find
yonrseit snort or oreatn when ex
ercising, or your heart has periods
of of beating fast, you have heart

-- disease, and should take Dn. Flint's
Hka&t Kemedy. At druggists, $1.50.
Desoriptive treatises with each bot-
tle; or address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F

Notice to the Pahlie.

Jeff will close his world renowned
restaurant at 10 o'clock for
repairs. While the necessary repairs
are Deing made he will take a trip for
bis health and will open up again in
better shape than ever as soon as
that is

Herman Wise makes a tempting offer.
T?rrvone can nick anv hat he likes and
pay 10 per cent, less than the price of
the hat calls for.

Why shouldn't they slaughter goods
arth'e Crystal Palace, as they are going
to leave tne city.

Lemon Ice Cream at Fabr's

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC 2TEWS.

PobtijAND, Aug. 30. Mike Carlin, a
bricklayer, was found dead this morn-ingi- n

the cellarof W. S. Ladd's new
building under circumstances that
looked like murder. The coroner's jnry
gave a verdict of accidental death.

A LITTLE DAMAGE.

Cnico, Cala., Aug. 30. The north
bound Oregon express and the south
bound express collided at the depot
in this city early thip morning. The
cause of the accident was the fail-
ure of the airbrakes on the north
bound train, whioh dashed by the
depot and struck the south bound
train, standing at the water tank,
with such force that the locomotives
were fairly telescoped and the cars of
the south bound train were sent up
the track nearly one hundred yards.
The tenders on both locomotives
were completely wrecked and the
front of the baggage cars were
smashed. The engineers of both
trains, Mackay on the north and
Grant on the south bound, stayed
with their engines. But one man
was hurt, N. K. Sprague, whose left
legjwas slightly sprained.

SEXATOB SHEBSTAN'S VIEWS.
Cincinnati, Aug. 30. Senator

Sherman, in an interview, says: "My
views have been that while tlie Cana-
dian government had a legal right
to exclude American fishermen with-
in the three mile limit of their shore
it was an act of bad policy to do so,
and that their denial to Ameri-
can fishermen of commercial
rights to seek shelter and buy bait
and supplies in Canadian ports was
inconsistent with the civilized and
generous policy of modern commer-
cial relations between the United
States and the dominion government.

DEMOOBATIC STATE CONVENTION.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 30. The
Democratic state committee has is-

sued calls for a convention to nomi-
nate state officers, to meet at Sara-
toga September 27th.

NEABLT WIPED OUT.

Levanna, Ohio, Aug. 30. Over
twenty dwelling houses, besides a
large mill known as the Boyd Manu-
facturing Co., were burned to-da-

the town is almost destroyed. Loss,
$100,000; insurance, light.

THE COAL SUTPLT.
San Fbanoisoo, Aug. 30. A prom-

inent coal dealer has predicted a coal
famine in this city in a short time,
and states that the wheat corner is
to blame, as it has tied up a large
fleet of English vessels in this harbor
for the last few months. He also
says this city mainly depends on the
coast supply of coal; 'that is, on tho
mines of Wellington and Nanaimo.
Other things being equal, this city
could depend for supply on those
two, but the recent disaster in the
latter mine withdrew 800 tons of
daily output from the market, and
the Wellington and Seattle mines, if
worked to their utmost capacity,
could not with that drawback begin
to satisfy the demand.

Didn't Stand the Raise.

Coroner Boss, who returned yester-
day from Calfornia, tells of a little
incident that illustrates one of the
interesting features in the land of
the boom. While in Alameda fiust
across the creek from Oakland) he
saw a lot on Bay street, between
Michigan and Central avenues, and
thinking it would bo a good lot to
buy, went to the real estate agent
who had it advertised for sale.
"What is that lot worth?" quoth the
Astonan. "Five hundred dollars, sir,
and a very desirable piece of prop-
erty." This was on Friday, the 12th.
The following Wednesday, the 17th,
J. C. returned from a visit to the
country and walked into the real
estate ngent's office. "Here's your
$500; give me a title deed." "What
lot do you wnnt?" said the real es-

tate acent. "That one right there,"
said Boss. ''That lot, my friend,"
said the real estate agent, "will
cost you $1,000." "But you said
it was $500," said J. C. "Very
true." "I did," quoth the agent:
"it was $500 last Friday. But this
is Wednesdav. Shall I make yon
out the deed? It is cheap at $1,000."
"No," said Mr. Ross, "I guess I'll
look on a while."

The next Saturday, the 20th, he
was in tho real eBtate agent's office
with his father, who is a resident of
Oakland, and who had business in
Alameda, and looking on the plat at
the lot he had a --big notion of buy-
ing eight days before for $500. he
said to the real estate man: "What
is that worth?" tapping the point in-

dicated on the map with his finger.
"That lot, answered the r. e. m., "is
worth $1,500." "Great Scott," said
Ross. "Pact" said the r. e. m.

Just out of curiosity, before he left
on his return to Astoria he went back
to the real estate agent "la that lot
sold yet?" "Yes." "Who tof

Smith." He hunted up
Smith. "Did you buy

such and such a lot?" "Ye3.'
"What did you pay for it if it's a
fair question?" "$1,750."

This Will Interest You,
Contemplating purchasers of House-

hold Furniture will do well to wait for
a few days, when the advertisement
will aonear Giving the date at which
time the entire Furniture and fitting of
the Adler residence will oe sola at pub-
lic auction: 1 elegant Emerson Piano,
costing $450: Parlor set $300 Easy
Chairs aud Marble Center Table; 2 Ele-
gant Prize Pictures from the art gallery
of the Mechanics' Fair of San Francisco,
representing Shakespeare at tlie court
of Elizabeth, reading "Macbeth," and
Schiller reading Don Carlos before the
court of the Grand Duke De Weimar,
costing $200; elegant Black Walnut
Bedroom suits; elegant Carpets and the
entire Parlor. Bedroom, DIningroom
and Kitchen Furniture. For any infor-
mation, or parties wishing to inspect
the furniture before sale will call upon
Mr. B. S. Worsley, the auctioneer.

A meeting of the Chautauqua Circle
of the loung Men's Christian Associa-
tion vrill be held in the YM. C. A. of
fice at 8:30 o'clock. Persons
wishing to loin the Circle are invited to
do m attendance.

What Is better than a class of liquor ?
I A cup of delicious coffee atrFabre's.

TEBSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. A. C. Kinney is visiting
friends in Salem.

J. C. Boss and wife returned from
California yesterday.

D. Morgan, Jr., returned yesterday
from a trip to California.

Mrs. Edward Scannell and family
have returned to Port Townsend.

Mrs. Sam'l Arndt has returned
from a very pleasant visit to friends
in the east.

Will Sherman goes on tho next
steamer on a vacation and visit to
Sacramento.

Miss Emma Senter, daughter of
Judge Senter, of Tacoma, has re-

turned from an extended visit in this
city.

Geo. W. Boss returned from Port-
land yesterday afternoon, and reports
his father's condition as much im-

proved.
Misses Etta Steinheiser and Lo-ren- e

Ackerman and Mrs. Monheimer,
who have been guests of Mrs. L
Bergman, have returned to Portland.

Alexander McCue, tlie present so-

licitor of the treasury, has been ap-

pointed by the president commis-
sioner of fish and fisheries, to suc-
ceed the late Professor JBaird.

Judge O. H. Page will shortly leave
on a leisurely tour through the east,
his ultimate destination being Bich-mon- d,

Virginia, in which pleasant
city he will sojourn for some time.

R. L. Jeffery, the live restaurant
man, closes his restaurant ht

"Jeff" has been working pretty hard
for the past few years, and feels the
need of a rest. He will wisely tako a
good long relaxation from business
cares. He leaves next Monday for a
six months' visit to old England.

In Brief, And to the Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foo
to good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and won-
derful things in existence. It is easily
pnt out of ordor.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, late
hours, irregular habits, and many
other things which ought not to bo,
have made the American people a
nation of dyspeptics.

But Greens August Flower has
done a wonderful work in reforming
this sad business and making the
American pooplo so healthy that they
can enjoy their meals and be happy.

Remember: No happiness without
health. Bhd Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to tho
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a
bottlo. Seventy-fiv-e cents.

At Ross' Opera House Next Monday.

Another large audience greeted A.
R. Wilber's Madison Square company
last night the great play "The Gal-
ley Slave" was presented. It is the
finest melodrama of modern times.
The scene of the play is located in
Rome, Venice and France. The plot
is intensely interesting, and the play,
which is in five acts, is full of strong
situations and picturesque groupings.
The company is a strong one and en-

titled to rank among the best travel-
ing. No one should miss seeing this
great and famous play. Buffalo
Courier.

Unnecessary 3Ilsery.

Probably as much misery comes
from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, and it is difficult to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
take the medicines usually pre-
scribed. HAMBUBG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietors. S. F.

The question is coming as to
whether type-writiu- g signatures are
legal. Owing to the vast amount
of matter written by type-writin- g

machines, it is not unlikely that an
occasional signature to an important
document will be found to have
been made in this way. A legal au
thority of note gives it as his opin-
ion that the intention of tho law is
to regard such signatures as simply
evidence that the maker of the
document wished it to be valid.
The law would not, therefore, bear
so much on how the maker signed it
as to whether he signed it at all.
A man's name written in his own
handwriting is evidence that it is
his signature. A typo written signa-
ture is no evidence in itself that it
was written by the person whose sig-
nature it purports to be. It would
seem, in view of these facts, that
tho signature would be good enough
in ordinary cases, but would require
evidence to prove that it is what it
pretends to be.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one tiling has caused

such a general revival of trade at W. E.
Dement & Co.'sDrug Store as their giv-
ing away to their customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very valu
able article from the fact that It always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs.
Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup; and
all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buying
bv frettnic a trial bottle free, large
size SI. Every bottle warranted.

Telephone X,oIlus House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S10. New and
clean. Private entrance.

The best oj'Sters in any style at
Fabre's.

Fer a Fine Sisli of Ice Cream
Go to the Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'. .

Ostors la Erery Style
At the Central Restaurant, naxt to

Foard & Stokes'.

GambrlauB Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

VITIATED BLOOD.
Scrofulous, Inherited and Conta-

gions Humors Cured
by Cutlcnra.

milROUGIl tho medium of'ono of your
JL books received through Mr. Frank T.
Wray, Druggist, Apollo. Pa., 1 becamo ac-

quainted with your Cuticura Kemrdifs
and take this opportunity to testify to you
that their vlso has permanently cured mo of
one of tho worst cases of blood poisoning, in
connection with crysipolaa.thatljhavo over
seen, and this after having been pronounced
incurables by somo of tho beat physicans in
our county. I tako great plcasnro in forward-in- s

to you this testimonial, unsolicited as it
is hy you, in order that others sufferine from
similar maladies may bo encouraged to give
your Cuticura Kkukdiks a trial

P. S. WHITLHCGKR, Leechbure, Ta.
Reference: Fbaxk T. Wbay,

Druggist, Apollo, Pa.

SCROFULOUS TJECEItS.
Jam ea E. Richardson. Custom House. New--

Orleans, on oath says: "In lb0 Scrofulous
Ulcers broke out on my body until I was a
mass of corruption. Everything known to
the medical faculty was tried in vain. I be
came a mero wreck. At times could not
lift my hands to my neaa, coma not turn in
bed : was in constant pain, and looked upon
lifo as a curse. No relief or cure in ten years.
In 18S0 1 heard or tno uuticura uemedies,
used them, and was perfectly cured."
Sworn to beroro U. o. com, J. u, ueawford,

O.VE Oh TilEirOItST CASES.
Wn hfea Wn selline VOUr COTICCRA RlOI- -

fcmc for Tears, and have tho first complaint
yet to receivo from a purchaser. Ono ol tho
worst cases otfccroiuia j. ever saw was cun--
by the use of fivo bottles of Cuticura Resol
vent, CcTiruRA. and Cuticuea aoAr. lao
soap takes tho "cake" hero as a medicinal
soap. TAYLOR & TA1 LOR.

xraumuri, nuu.

SCROFULOUS. 1XH.ERITEF.
And Contagious Humors, with Loss of Hair,
and Eruptions of tho fckin, aro positively
cared by Cuticura. and Cuticuri Soap ex
ternally, anu CUTICURA isoj.yt iiueruuuj .
when all other medicines fail. Send for Pam
phlet,

DRUGGISTS USE TUE3I.
Wn liara obtained satisfactory results from

1initnnrthn fluticura Remedies in our own
family, and recommend them beyond any
other remedies lor diseases of tho skin ana
blood. Xno deman,a lor mem grows as meir
merits becomo known.
M ACMILLAN & CO. Druggists, Latrobo. Pa.

CUTICURA REMEDIES.
aro sold everywhere. Trice: Cuticur, tho
Great Skin Cure. 50 cts.. Cuticuea SoAr, an
ExquisitoBeautificr,2.cLs.: CunruuA Resol-vex- t,

tho New Blood Purifier. SI 00. Potteu
drug asp UHEJncAnjo., uosion.
niMPLES. Blackheads, Skin Blemuhes,
r 1 III and Baby Humors, use Cuticura SoAp

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep

with all tho horrible sensations of an assas
sin clutching your throat and pressing tho

th from your tightened chest? Have
you noticed tho languor and debility that
succeed tho effort to clear your throat and
head of this catarrhal matter? What a
depressing influenco it exerts upon tho mind,
clouding tho memory and filling tho head
with pains and strango noises: Jlow dif-
ficult it is to rid tho nasal passages, throat
and lungs of this poisonous mucus all can
testify who aro amicted witu catnrrn. ;now
difficult to protect tho system apiinst iu
further progress towards tho lung, liver and
kidneys, all physicians will admit. It is a
terrible disease, and cries out for relief and
cure.

Tho remarkablo curative powers, wnen all
other remedies utterly fail, of SaxfospM
Radical Cure, aro attested by thousands
who gratefully recommend it to s.

No statement is mado rocardine it that
cannot bo substantiated by the most rcspect- -
ablo and roliablo references.

Each packet contains ono bottlo of the
Radical Curk, ono box of Catarrhal Sol-ve- st,

and an Improved Ixhaleh, with treat-is- o

and directions, and is sold by all druggists,
for SI 03.

Potter Dnua & GnEMiCAZ, Co., Boston.

IT STOPS THE PAIN
IX ONE 3IIXU1E.

Achind backs, hips, and sides,
kidney and ulcrino pains, weak-
ness and inflammation, rheumat-ic.ncuralg- ic.

Wfe sciatic, suddenharp
and nervous pains and strains
relieved In ono minute by

that new. elegant and infalliblo antidote to
pain and inflammation, the Cnticura An-ti-t'a-

IMuaier.25 cents, 5 for $1 ; at all
drugjists or Potter Drug a.nd Chemical Co.,
Boston.

EIGHTH ANNUAL

PIC-NI- C
OK THE

Young MenTs Christian Association
TO YOUNG'S RIVER P VLLS,

On SiUnrtley, Sext. :Jrd.

PROGRAMME.
Gov. Newell leaves Main Street wharf at 8

a. ii. L.uncH at tho Fails at 12 noon.
DINGER 15 CASEY'S MEADOW

At4:30r.jr. Boat leaves for return trip at
C P. M.

A Special Committee will tako charge of
Lunch Bvskets and serve the Collations.
Youmi Men will he provided for.

Tea, Coffee and Milk will he provided.

TICKETS, SI, Children, 50 Cents
Tickets may be had at Griflln & Reed's,

ur i.ai.yj. a. uuiut".

Ml lowttj!
THE TWO GREATEST

TheatricalCompanies
ON EARTH!

United for this Season Only!

Madison Square Co.
A. It. WILBER'S

Lycenni Theatre Co.
25JTWHI appear at

ROSS' OPERA. HOUSE
Three Nights, Commencing

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th,
PRESEKTIXG

Monday. GATiT.P.Y SLA.VE
Against Wcbbo

Wednesday . DANITBS
At the close of eacli play the

LYCEUX THEATRE COMPANY
Will Rive a comDlete Specialty Performance

which will conclude with the

GREAT KISSELL
THE CHAMPION ZOUAVE

DrlUlst in the World, executing the most
umicuit movements imaginable with

Bayonet and Itlfle.
ADMISSION, BOTH SHOWS:

Reserved Seats, $1 1 I I Family Olrcle. 75 cts
Reserved Searts on sale at New York

Novelty Store. Saturday, at 10 a. m.
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We nre now receiving on r First

On Wednesday morning we will
with the Latest Trimmings to match.

ets

S'uipmeuts

Goods,

Cloak Department have received a very nice selection Ladles' Jack-th- e
Ycry Latest Styles and Remarkably Cheap.

as H.
Leading of the City.

Enormous
!0

TEN MOEE CASES
--OF HATS

Arrived I find I bought too

heavy and therefore I will

101

Unload
For the next few days everyone can buy

Choice Styles Hats at

101

Ten Per Cent
Below regular prices. Pick any nat

you like and

TAKE-OF-
F

Ten per cent, from the price; this is
fair, isn't

IOI

ALL HATS
nought of me are conformed free of

charge.

IO

Herman
EWise

The Reliable

CLOTHIEE
AND

HATTER
Occident Hotel Building.

C33

s Arriving Daily!

118188

of Fall COOfJS in our various Departments.

be prepared to show our First Selections of Early Fall Press

In our we of Walking
Perfect Fitting,

COOPER,
The House

of

t?

WINTER

not

not

not

S

We ire

GIVING GOODS AWAY

W an

Losing
Vf arc

Money!

Doing Business for Fun!

We are making money

ALL THIS TIME,

But for quality and prices of Goods, and fair honest

dealinsfi we cannot be excelled in Astoria or on the river.

Then bear this fact in mind, that when you buy articles f

good quality and get honest weight, you get more value

for your money than you would at a low price if ehoated

in quality or weight. Seeing is believing, and if you buy

of us once you will come again.

D. 1. Beck Sons.


